SemingElderly Clients

Your Staff Gan Help Build RelationshipsWith ElderlyClients
Surveys consistently show that $'hen clieuts evaluate thetr lawyers, they use factors tnvolvlrtg their
relationshlp more frequently than qualitles ltke technical sktlls or substantve results. When dealing
with the elderly, your support staff can provtde
tremendous assistance ln building good relationships wtth clients, partlcularly through telephone
calls and vtslts.
Clicrt Tclephonc CallE
Whlle you, of course, have a number ofclients and
pressing matters, to the elderly client who calls, his
or her matter is the most tnportant ln the world.
Therefore , everyone ln t}re ollice must be prepared to
respond appropriately. So take lO mlnutes to meet
with your staff to let them know how tmportant tt is
for them to convey an offlce-wide attltude of concern,
respect and filendliness to your elderly cllents. For
example:
> Secretaries and recepuonlsts should articulate
ttte narne ofyour firm slowly and clearly and convey
a tone of frlendliness and concem to callers.
;. If you are unavalla.ble, the secretary or the
receptionist should see if anyone else in the ofllce
can help or answer questlons,
)> All cltent telephone calls should be returned the
same day - even better, within three hours. Make
sure your sta-{f understands their authortty to help
by, for example, returnlng client calls at the end of
the buslness day.

CllcDt VlElts
Vtstts to the oltce are very important in shaptng
client percepuons of t]le Orm, Thls e!€nt is even more
important with elderly clients because of potential
mobility dunculties. To make a terrific lnpression,
the stalf can do tlle followtng:
)> Secretaries should send elderly cltents clear directions to tl.e oftce before their appointnents as well
as lnstructions on parlidng, public transportaflon (if
av"ailable) and handtcap access to the buildtng.
;' Even lf they are on the telephone, receptionlsts
should acknowledge all client vtsitors immediately
wlth eye contact and a smlle.
)> Receptionists or secretarles who greet clients
should offer to hang up coats, get beverages, polnt
out restrooms and, ln short, do everjrthing possible to
make the client comfortable .
> Everjrone ln your offlce should be tnstructed to
be helpful and patient witi elderly clients, particularly those witi mobtlity problems. For exarnple, if a
client wltl. a walker must go to a conference room, ttle
stalf can volunteer to carq. papers, hold doors and
offer a friendly 'No hurry-take
your tjme- to make
the client feel less arudous.
In short, when your sta-ff makes your elderly
clients feel like welcome guests, they appreciate how
pleased you are to be of good servlce to tltem.
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